NAAS December Meeting Agenda  
Wednesday, December 21, 2022  
4:00 - 5:00 p.m. EST  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83380176989?pwd=TjJYSWkzcVEvM3YyODRkUhnNR3RoQT09

Attendees:

1. SAA UPDATES

Repatriation Initiative - Diana, Selena, Rose, etc!

SAA Diversity Committee - Melissa S. & Eric

 Protocols Webinars & Toolkit - Diana

2. PROJECT UPDATES

a. Microsite (River, Vina & Katherine)

b. SAA announcements/connect/NAAS email (Selena on email; Alex on Connect)

c. Protocols Case Studies (Katherine)

3. ATALM

a. Rana is asking us for any recommendations the table needs for the 2023 conference

4. NEW GOALS FOR 2022-2023

   ● Meetings
      ○ Making meetings longer?
      ○ Posting Minutes?
      ○ Who to invite? Selena to create google doc
      ○ Folks from the community
      ○ Record and share
      ○ Via Sustainable Heritage Network
      ○ Mukurtu into SAA for NAAS?
         ■ Meeting minutes etc.
- Repatriation group docs
- Help attract Indig archivists, members
- Reclaim hosting - or $115/year url and 100GB of space
- U Wisconsin Milwaukee archives SAA materials - hosting and archiving with them
- Selena, Rose, Diana to ask SAA what that would entail
  - How to promote our new meetings with guests:
    - Connect portal/list-serve
    - Outreach spreadsheet: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1i884QHPgQHhn-671pSXmfoai4f1MV-TINY4IA3ZthQ/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1i884QHPgQHhn-671pSXmfoai4f1MV-TINY4IA3ZthQ/edit?usp=sharing)
  - Including our members and their projects
    - Chickaloon THPO
    - Listen Hear Our Voices

- **Section member responsibilities**
  - Past folks taking on a lot; not clear sense of what responsibilities are
  - Want everyone feel invested and have a role beyond meetings
  - What roles do we need filled? Selena and Melissa to convene :)
  - Additional officers - officer responsibilities; board responsibilities;

- **Supporting Membership fees for Indigenous members (Auction?)**
  - Silent auction - proceeds to help Indig members join to be more involved
  - Should we tack this onto the current scholarship proposal w Diversity committee?
  - Specific Tribal institution discounted rate - proposing under membership when join/renew
  - Do something for this year - Melissa (& Selena) to take lead
    - Made $2000 in one week - do a virtual silent auction (Musueums Alaska promoted on FB, run on Auctria)
    - Check with Peter Carlson, reach out to SAA membership

- **Section Name Change? (Indigenous vs. Native American)**
  - Inclusion, movement in the Indigenous studies movement, recognition beyond the US
  - Check with previous members - esp. Stephen Curley
  - What does name change involve?

- **Trainings**

- **Mellon Project**
  - 

5. ADDITIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS